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CATALOGUE AND CIRCULAR 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
18 93. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
R. X. , FREEMAN & SON, STATE l'RtNTEUS. 
-+ ('\T.\ I.O<tt 1-: .\ :\ll Cl Btl' 1..\ IL 
~\pril :.W, lion .. John"·· Dkkin~on, ~<·nl'lary of Bo:ml of Education for 
'Ja~Nwhu:-.('tt:-., ··~omr Prindpl(':-. an<ltlll' ) i t·tlw<l of T<·:lching- '; ::'l r<ly 27, 
Dr. X:('. ~th:l.'ffer, ;-;tate Sup<·riJJtemknt of P<·Hn~yh:llliil, •· T hinl,ing in 
Thin.t.::~ :1nd ;-;ymho\:-;." 
XEW lluiL D ICW. 
Th<· (;em·ral .bsembly at its .January :-.(·~:-;ion nealcd a conun ission 
whos(' duty it is to sel('C't a site, and tak<• ~trps toward th(• (•rec·tion of a 
Ill''' huildin~ for the school. 
- + 
+.,,; 1'.\T.\ 1.01; t 1-: .\:\II I ll!l'l" I,_\ II OF 'I'll E 
pa~~;~·,::~ ,:;,\ ~:::~1~;1:1:~Hl ~~::~,~~:~,';:::,:~:.. t h.~·-~::p::';:: I< <,I•':~~~~:~';~;, ,: ~~;ct:~:::: 
:1('\l'r. TIH' ~upn·nw importall('(' of moral tminin_!:!;. ) l l't hod!' . " ' rittC'n 
revi(·W~ 
' l'ht' t-; \udy of l'lt'ltl('l\tary peda)!ogy in tlw S('('lltH I ,\'(·ar \\ill t•mhnl('l' the 
aim)'; of p(h~C'nt ion, m(•thods of primary in~tnl('tion, aml a hrid <'ons.idera-
: :~ ~ .\~:~a ,: 1 ~~,':;l><i' :~·::; ~,n;; ~·:• :~; ;' ~~·:~~\~',::,I:::, ':, ;~;:,:~~r ·:::.: ;· 1: : ,;,rll<. 1~ <; :: ::0: ~ 1 t•(f~ :::~i ·~~ 
tiH' !('adwr willm:tl.;;e a study of I';H·h grade· 
' l'IH' )o;(•nior dass durin)! th<' last tc·rm of tiH· l·oursv will h<• t'll)!:lg"l·d fo r a 
+ 
1i!!;~lt~~1i~~;;:;[;;t:!;~:'!:~!(j!~(! 
Btale, and other institutions; sc l1ool organ izatio n, ma nagc mcn L, and 
~~~:::~:::~::~~~·:::~:: .. ::~:~~;~~~:~~:;::i:~::~~~~,:~~ ·;::.:·~l' l:~ ; .:~ ',~::,::.~ ::::~".'~~:.,::::: : 
period a. week. 
.A II'I'. 
]) 1 ~ \WJ:\{:. - T he object of tlu: cours(· in d rawi n_g: is to sc('urc a b ili ty 
draw :uHl to H':H'h drnwing. T he <lrawin~s ill ust rate wo rk t h nL may be 
donC' in th(' first five or six yea rs in puh lic school~. ami incl udes t he 
fo~:.~·~~:~~ ~~ic· dmwing , fref'hand and ~ n:;u·u men ta l. Dclini ng a nd draw ill g 
phwe faces. Simple wo rking draw ings and tll·n• lo pm C' n ts. S im ple 
gf'onwtric· pro ble ms. Pi('toria l drawing . 'J'y p<' fo rm::; and o b jects based 
u pon t hem . H\ac k boa rd i: lustra ti vc s kct ('hing. Dc('o ra liV (' draw in g a nd 
c.:olo 1•• S tud y of hi stori c o rn a me n t.. P lan L fo rm. Rim pi (' o ri g iml l d esig ns, 
conve ntio na l and geome tri c.' 
) f AT lll•: .'l l A 'I' l ('f-1. 
G ..:m1 1~' 1 ' HY.-.\. course o f e le me nta ry lesso ns 0 11 t il e fo r ms o f bod ies + taug ht objccti,·cly . Forms nw lc by students, using clay , oo· other+ 
+-· BIIOI)l: I SI..\SIJ ~T.\TE SOH\1.\J. :-i(' II OOL. 
+ 
mat<•ri:lls. Gcom('\ri(' the<wms dtmonsimted objcnively, and by rca!'Oil-
in~ . and appli('d hy m(·ans of prohiPms. Origina l dC'monstrations of 
th1·on•ms . .Demonstmtiom; of origi na l t ht·ot'(· Jll s at sight. 'l'ca('hing by 
indttcrivc method. 
. \_ u:Ell tu .- Ends; pU\\'(•r to solw· pmhl<·ms hy algebraic· formula>, sldll 
in tiH· a r t of questionin~. Mc·thods; ])1'HC1i<·e in th f' applie;\t ion of algc-
bmi(' formuhl', p r:wti<·<· in th(' :t t'l of qu(·srioni ng 
.\ lti'I'IJ\JETIC'. - ' 1'11<' <·our;;<· of inslrn<·tion in I ll (· fo1 1rth term e m hra(·r:-; a 
<·ompn·h('ns i V<• r('\'i(·W of I Ii <' prin<"ip les and p rO('f'S.'if's of elementary arith · 
nH·Ii<·. ,including lh<" metri(' :->y:->l<•m, for ! h(• p ur pose of study and training 
in me t hods of lea(·hing lht' suhj('(·l. In !he ,J u ni or B. t<· r m arithmetic is 
continued in a ,.e,·iew of th<• suhjN·t matt<· r of nd,·nnecd nri thnl('t ic. with 
spcc·ial atH•nlion to umkrlying prin<·ip lf's a nd odginal methods of instruc. 
tion. 
SE:\' 1 (! 1 ~ E , .\ .\ 1 1 :-\ . \ T I I) !\"~. 
lkfo rl' entt:ring- uprm t)r(' wo rk of t/ r(• senio r )'C'ar all studen ts a re J'(•qui r('d 
to pass w hat is known ns t h(· sen ior <.·x:un ina t io ns in read ing, E nglish com-
position; i ne;luditt~ j)(' lllll:l ll sh ip a nd Sp(' lli ng, ]~ ngl ish g ra mma r , .\ me ri ean 
h isto ry, a ri t hnw ti(•, g'('O,!,P 'llp h y, ;J i l(] hltnH\ 11 ph ysio logy :l!ld hyg ie ne. 'Phe 
fi rst fou r of tiJf'S(· mus t IJ<' ta k c· n b('fo n• <.' JJ\(•r ing upo n 1hc .J u nio r A. te rm 
T uf'sda,r an d W C'dnesday of I he firs t ' ' 'e(· k o f t he te r m is Lhe t ime SN fo r 
t ll eS('('.\. Hm inatio ns. 
LEC'I'U il E UOU I! Sil. 
_\ (·ourSL' ol lt'N Hrcs hy emi ll (· nt pC' r:-;ons upo n top i('s a p p ro priate to t he 
~('!too l is p ro d ded eac h l<• rm. ' l' he,r a n ' g ive n o n Sa tu rdu.ys and a rc 
:\nnou iJ<·ed th roug h t hf' co lum ns o f t h(· d a il y papers; n il teac he rs a nd 
ot he r,:;\\ ho may h(• i ntC're~ted a re indted . 
Du rin g the yea t' J8!)2-!);~ t it (· foll owing lec t u res we re d (· ii,·e red : 
~<' JHembe r 24, 1892, Ba ron N- i l ~ P oss<•, o f t he P osse Gy mnas iu m in B os-
to n, "Gym11a~ti es, a1\l eans of Educa t io n"; Oc toh(' r 22, Hcv. A . J:. \\"inship , 
('dii o r of ihe .J o uma l of l;:dtu·;dio n , '' Is t he n · :1 Scie tl('C o f P ed agogy " ; 
De('C II)ber 3, ) 1,·. ri <' nry B;til cy, S tnt.l' S upe r v iso r o f D ra \\' ing fo r ) lassa -
c huscLt s, ' ·Co l or ," l-'<~1'1 1 . : D ece mbe r 10, PHr LJI .; ) lHrch N, 1893, Presi-
d e n t C harl es de Ga rmo, o f Swa rt.l•mo re Co ll ege , ' ' Princ ipl es of P sycho logy 
ap pli ed io T ea(' hin g ·•; Ap ril 8, Hcv . . J c ukin:s .Lioycl ,J o nes, of C hic:1go, " A 
Pa re n t 's W o rd to the T eac her "; Ap ri/ 15, Pro f. ·w. \Vhiunnn Bnilcy , o f 
Bro w n Un ive rsit y , '' Co ll ec:t in g a nd Preser v ing B o tan ica l Spec imens"; 
+ 
+.!·1 1' \T.\LOI ; { E \ XD I I IH' l L.\H II F TilE ---+ 
I 
dilfl· n ·n t Ia tit udc~ . Rtinfa \1 of tlH' tlifl\:r<'nt <·o nlirwn t~. S no ,,-_ horizontal 
:uul norli<'nl t\i-.;Jrihution. (i lad<' rs, fo rmat ion arHI ~<'O.!~Taphi('al db;tribu-
tion . Opti (·al a nd luminou:-> plw rHHlll' ll a of t he :llmo:-;phe r·c. 
Y. J,ifl' upon the earth. (t . \'('~dati on in 1lw different latitudes. Db-
trihution of vegcl<ltion in th r northern <·ontint•nl:-:. \ ,.Nfi('a\ rlistri\Juiion 
::~1 r; ·]11·:~~:: :l;.::::: ~ tlt ' ~l-t~ ~et ~~:11 :::1 :~;: ~~;.c t ~~~~~~~~~~~~::·::< ' :_'r1; 11<~::;11;~1r:~;l t s~ \ 11~: 11 ' -~ ~:-o1:.';s~:l1t~· 
for humatr !if<· :llld ,.odal JH'O~l'l'!'S. ~latt · ri : ll s for food. raiment, and 
slH'lt(']'. ) l in< ·rals <•mployed in tiH' llrl"-. c. The human family. T he 
~t·o~raphital ra C('~ , thC'ir lo<'a tion :nul dwradpri~ ti<::-: Law o f v:niation of 
typt •s. llist ori c·; \1 importance of tlw difTt•n •nt nu·c •s. d . 'l't · rn·~trial (·on 
tmsh. ' I'IH• c·ontint•nt.;; of hi..:;t ory 
(:~-:oLonY. - Oh~('rnnion and study of (')um~<·~ in lhC' t'arth now in pro-
!!;rC's". T he fon·t·s hY which tht':o;(• dH\11!-!"<'S nrC' J1rodu<·t•d, ami tht· laws 
"hi('h go,·<·rn th<'"-<' f~ret· ~. The sm·cc-.;"'h·c g-c•olo_gi(' ag-c•.;; a..:; chara<:tC'riz<'d 
h~· formations and fossilc;;. 'l'ht• stnH·turt• and d('\'t•lnpnwnt of the <•arth in 
n·lation to mankind. 
<·o:~~~::: ·~,(~ Y ~: ~~~c::l;:.n ~,:;~~:c;:01~<~t~-':, ,:~,~::~<'::~ :~~11 1 ::~) ~<1·it\1t1t<;fi~·<·:::~ :~: :1 ~1 1:)<~ ~~~:: 
tn:~.\11i;1 ~.~;. 1: 1 ::~.~::::~:-ii:·l~ ~1~~~~~~::('~·~i;>t1 : 1 ::~:d rxnminntion of s p('(·irnt•ns, and 
with ohs<'tTHtion upon plnnts and ani mals in their nati\'(· honH'S Thr 
~ltHlt'nt l('arn:-~ ltow to sttHI,,-, how to dt·s('ri!)(', how to dassif,,-, :tndl tow to 
clett'rmint· tlw nanws of plant!'> and som<· ;tnimals, :lilt! ht•g-ins to mak(' :1 
IH·rharium. The t<•rm's work il' inil·nd(•d to intro<lu(·e t he studC'nt to the 
>~twly of nature which h(• will he cx pt•(·l(·c\ to rnnt inue irul(•pC'ndently ns 
time and opportunities will permit, until in tit(· thin\ ,"C'ar of t hC' ('Oursc 
biology i~ ag:tin tak('n up. 
Jn the .J un ior B. cl:lss th(· sludcnt:-; H'sttm<• t heir stud y of Uotany and 
zoolog-y now fro m the sdemitk standpoint. 'l' he suhj ~·et matter of the 





.\ NL\I AI.S ( lnvertchratcs). 
HtruC'tt trr. 
Pl tys iology 
Class ific-ation. 
Begi nning with the lower fo rms of pla nts, ty pica l s p(•tit·s o ( C;lch e lnss 
ar<• st udk:d iSO far as practicable. Cndcr th e d irection of t he tea<: her, t he 
·1 tu<ly with the aiel of (·ompo und and di ssC'c iing micros("Op('s, t he 




I{IIODE lrii..\Xll ri'I'.\TE :'\OH\1.\L !'\( ' 11001.. 
stnlNIII'e of thesC' plants, making earrful drawings and describing both 
oraiJ_,. and in w riiing what tht•y st•<·. 11y ohst' ITHt.iott and simple experi -
mettts Utt·y gain somt• know](•tlg-e of plant physiology. 'l'h is work is in 
evt:t·y ('i\Se supplenwntc·d by <·an·ful re!-war<:h in rpf('r(•n(·C books. 
Hy :t simila r method tlH• pupils ~a in a knowled~e of the stt·ucLure and 
physiology of flowering plants 
.\fter a considcrnhh• numlwr of plants ha:; hC'en studied, attention is 
din•(·tC'd to tltr (']:u:.;;ilkation of plant". 
The !'Ludy of zoolog-y is pur:-~uc·d acconling to th(• same g(•neml plan , the 
simpler forms heing !'tudi('tl first, t]l('n thr hig-ht•r inYeJtebmtcs. '['lw study 
o f botany nnd of zoo logy is, ho,,·<·vt•r, <·atTkd on side hy side in order that 
adnwt:lgt' may bt• taken of the il(':;t opportunities for obtaining suitable 
material. Th is arn1ngcnwnt al.;o gi\'es opportunity fo r a comparati,·c 
stud,r of plants :HHl animals wlli(·h Ita vi' h<·<·n found \'aluable in cnahling 
the stll(\(-nt to g rasp tht' signifi<'lltU:e of n•sc•mhlanccs and di fferences. 
In th<' .Junior A. term the :ul:\.lomy and physiology of ,-enebratcs is 
take n up. Sc,·eral typi<:al ' '<•t'IPhral<'s an' (':ll'efully stud ied by dissection, 
- if possible a fish, a fro!!, n. bird ;lilt! a mammal,-:md then n. \'iew of the 
<.:lassification of the ve rLelmtt<•s is t;lken. T his pn•parcs the studcnl for 
the stud y of the human ;)mllomy and phyRiology which with hyg iene 
occupies the las t quar LC' t' of tiH• y<•:tr. 
B('causc of its importattf'<' to tiH· iPadtcr and its dinic ully, human physi-
olo,;ry is st udi c·d last of tlw biologi<·al s<·ient·('s . It is then t:tken up in the 
ti g ht of tht• a hove studies for a more thorough in\'estig:nion ihan ihc stu -
d ent was prepared for at an ('H rlier st:tge. After studying the hunwn 
Slt'llt'tu r·c and the prO('('S."<''-' of lift·" ith tit <' aid of the :tppliances the school 
po~s<·~s<•s, a somewhat thonHJ~lt s tud y is made of t he l:1ws o f health and of 
their applienLion to school life. 
Pil-YC' IIOJ.Of: Y.-An intluct in· s tudy of th<" phenomena of the hum~m mind 
as re \·C'aled in c:onsdousness. C'las~ilication of the meutnl powers, their 
laws of g rowth. Class di s<" u s~ion s. HPpon of books consulted. '\"ritten 
sllt l<'lliC'III of res ult s rrachcd. C'onst~wt refereucc is made to the pract ical 
use of th iS k nowledge in t he work Of teaching. 
f.. o(: t(·.-'l'e rms. Propositions. Henso ni ng. L a ,,·so f though t .. .A ppl i-
cat ions o ( logic to methodology. Dd intions; divis ion; ann lysis and 
synthesis; induction and deduction ; nrrangcmcnt. and classilicat ion. 
G ro wt h a nd usc of language. 
---+ 
+.u ('\T\I.Oid-l' .\\[1 ( 11\Cll..\H OF TilE 
atfa ir,. of pwry day lifl', nrl' tlu· chid subji•c·t s att end r d to. A s far as 
po~sihiC'. 1.,· 1·ry prin<·iph· is first pn•:'-l'lll<'d in an (• XpC'rim C' nt. o r attrntio n is 
din•(·t<·d tn it in natural plwnom(·na and in a rtifk ial <·o ntrinuH·('s,. T h r 
sttull'nts :ll'C' tnu,!!ht to ohs~.:n·<· l':ll'tfull ~- a nd acc uratd,,-. and f rom t\1(' 
r(• sults of their inq·stignlinns to dra w lo_g i('a] f'OnC'lusion~. i\s far a <:. 
Ltcil ith•s. :Hlmit t he siiHh·nls 1'\]l('r ime nt for t hemsl.'h' (·s <Hld arc taughi 10 
<·on~t n H·t apparutus of till' ..,implesl kind. By ihi s nwthod t he.\· h·arn t hat 
i t is possihll' w it h th<· nwans at ha rHl to 1lcvisl' ap panttus that will illust l':ltC'. 
fairly \\I'l L th <• most important fads of the ~ uhj ect 
In t hl' s('('ond year tw('nty w<·(' ks a n · g iYe n to the s ubjc<.;t. 'l'hc idea s 
of molccu lHr forc('s a n · dl'q•lo1wd . p rope rties of matkr, lawii of fallin g 
hodie-.. a wl ;;imph· nwdmnil'a l powNs are det c rmio('(l e.\IWrimentall~- : 
appamtus i:-. m:ult· a nd ll~t·cl w hic h illustraks the clc ment:Hy prindph·s of 
the :-.ubj c('L ln tlw f.;(· n io r B. 11' rm so uncl , lighl , h{'at , and <·ketridty Hl'l ' 
studied mon· fully. 
C'IIE:'oii:'THY. - l\ludl of i hc das~ work is Jll'I.'SCill <:d by the instrudor in 
th(· fo rm of k aehin g (' :\('I'Cis<·s wltkh the studcnL presents in a simila .. r 
w a y in o rder that it<· may acquin· the mental habitude of a teaclic:: r. 
'l'he kno wledge o n th <· part or the stud('nt is gained in the la ng uage of 
e x1wrim(·nt so far as that is clesirahll', ;nul is expressc::d b.Y him in t he sa me 
language. i\s the student armnges the condi t ions fo r his own exer('iscs. 
h<" is taught the manipulati <m of .~la~s tubing, of ot he r <lP1Xlra1u!'(, and of 
chemicals. 
The att e ntion is gin.m to tl ll' physical pro pcrlil'S and c he m ical behavior 
of the most common clements and compounds, and to so m uc h of t heo-
retical chembtry as his k nowl<'dgc of practica l c hc m istr.' · will just if.v 
1\_nowledge that musi be ga in('d only f ro m books is reca ll c::d in t h (' dnss Uy 
lhe student in till' form of questio ns w hi c h he has p rtpa rcd to as k t he 
tlass. 
::iomc of the objects o( the work 1\ 1'<: t he t n_li n in g to ca reful obsc n •a t io u . 
to t•xaN statcmcni, to ability to fo llow directions. to a n appreciati o n of 
truih, and the gaining of a know led ge o f dt e mist ry unci a hi lit .'· to teacl 1 th e 
subject. 
) l lN EIL\LOC:Y.-L a bond ory w o rk ('Onsbts in th e d c tc rminHtion o f fift y 
common mi ne ral s, by mcar1 s o f th e ir physical pro pe rties, blow-pipe 
analysis nn d c he mi ea \ tests. 
Class work C'o nsis ts o f tca c::hing e xe rc ises; s pecial a tt e nt io n is g in·n t o + the teach i"g of lesso"s aclaptccl 10 the lower g •·acles or schools. 
+ +-l HIIODE 1:-iL .\SD :-i 'I' .\TE SOB:'-1.\ L :-;( ' 11001.. 
GF:oc:H.Al'HY. - Rtwl y o f th £' C'a t·th hy ac tual observaiion. HC' prrsenting 
r<•laiive position of ohjC'ds oh RC' n ·ed: lirsi, whilr ohSC'rvin g; : !o;('('OIHl , from 
Jnt' lliOI'_r. 
Obiaining a pra('tieal lu JO wll'g P of linear nnd sqm1re nwnsures, po int s 
of compnss, and dmwin ,(.{ h,r sc·ale . Lessons on watrr in its difl'en•nt forms. 
Study of lll<' air wi1h r<"lation to tcmprmtun• n,nd moisture. Y<"rti<'al and 
hor izontal form!' of lnnd. P'o1'1l1 !' of watr r. Dl'ainage. Climate. Form -
<ttion a1ul 11s<·~ of so il. Kt1Hiy of Rhod<· ! ~land by me:tm; of ohs{']'vation, 
modt'L nwps. pi('ltlr{'S, d('scriptions . Brief h isto rical sk('tch of Hhml<· 
Island. LC'<Hnin~ H' l'l tls to I><' used in ~cogr:lphiC'al study. C'ultin1tion 
of thC' reason nnd imagination. l•'orm nllll size of the C':lrth. Form, ( 'O ln -
pnnttin• sizr. :uul relati,·c po-.ition of ('Ontin<'n1S and o<·e;HlS. G(·O.!!Taphical 
problems. I low toUR<· glohl'R. ]l ow to !'tudy and how to \('a(')l <·o niin<•nls 
a nd politi<·al divisions As tronomi('a\ g('ogr:lphy. -' lap drawing. 
)fod(•ling. (:C'nC'ral t'(•adin_;.(. 
~aiuntl f<•ntun·R, Jl<'oplr of db1a111 parts a nd thei r ('ustoms studi(•d hy 
nw:t ns of pict nr('R, d('scriptinns, and Rp<·r·inwn produc·tions. 
Stud(' nis ar<' <•m·onr:lg<•d In do original wqrk in teach ing, fumh:hing as 
f:n ns pnwti('nhle t heir own illustnuions, nnd app ly ing t h C' h<"sl principles. 
PIIY~IC.\ L (h;or< H\1'11Y.- 1. Drfi rH' . :r.a rih in t he uni vcrse-inlhcsolar 
system. E nr l lt- it_<: fo rm . vol um e, mass. T he earth :IS a magnet. 'J'<"m -
pc mturr of t he ('a r th <·om:ide rcd in<i<'l)(' lHl e n t l.'· of th e sun·!":i hrnt. Vok<lllie 
p hc nomcwt. Dis1 rihut ion an( I <·a uses of \'Olea noes. l ':a nltq uakes 
IL Ge ne ra l :llT<lll g<·lll<' n t of t he la nd m:tSS<'S. Jl orizon~Al l fo r ms of thr 
con t ine n ts. He li ef fo rms r lnssi fi ('d . Pla ins, pla te:tus, mo un ta ins, \';tlleys. 
S1ructurc o f th<" S ew \\' orld. St n l(·1 m <>of Asi;l, E m ope .. \ frica, and .\ us -
int li a. L a ws of ('Otll ilw nl :tl re lie fs. l sbl lHis cla~~ific<l. F o r mation of 
cora l and ,-oiC'anic is l:tnds. 
]11. (t . \\';d (' r as a g-<•og-raphica l elenw nt. b. (;ont inpnia l \\'aic r~. 
Hi vNs-th t ir fo rm ntion and a .!..iC il f')'. l.;lk<·s- tltcir forma tion aud d ist ribu-
t ion . Dr,1in:lgcofN .. \meri(•;L S .. \mcrica , Asia , Euro pe, .\ fri(·a, .\ustnll in. 
c. The sen Composition o f wal cr T emperature. ) Iarine li fe. ~ca. 
bott om. The O<'Cnns-th<•ir forms. sizes, dc p!hs, Ci(·. Ocea nic lllO \ '('-
mcni s. wa.ves, !ides, current s. 
I V. The ntmoRphcrc as a g-t'OgTaphi('a] clement. Climate. A sironomicnl 
climate, law •>f di i' t,rihution o f hcni. in1luencc o( earth's motion. ]'hys ical 
climate, dc via.t.ion fro m :\ s tron om ienl c limate. Ge ne ral cirt ulation or 
:1 tmosphcrc, trad e winds, Jll'riodical nn d ·variable winds, rc voldng storm ~ 
Distributio n of vapor in t he atm ol"phc rc . Time and c harac te r o f mins in 
++ + 
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J..\:>;t ;l H;J·., i.l'l'I·:H.\'ITHE, -~.\D l i T:O:TOHY. 
RE.\DI.\t:.-Throu~h the lir"-1 yea1'. so far as necessary, s ttulent!' han· 
in..;truetion and praetk(' in n·ading. 
During the fir,.;t quarter of the ~<'lliOJ' )'('Ill' all st udents haw· in!'tnl('tion 
and practice iu nH'thnds of tt·a{'hing- n·ading. The inslruetion e m!Jra tts: 
study of thl· produ('tion of the human \'O ice, its modifications. the part 
of the H·athcr in trainin.;.r th(' ,·o iN•s o f his pupils. ) lode:-; of t<·a('hing-
ehildren thl'ir fir..;tJe:-.sons in read in~. ~\l odes o( icadling children to under -
:.;tand what they read , of leading tlu·m to become inte rested in wh:1t they 
read. of teaching them to pronoune(· <:O tTectly, o f icaching them to gh·c 
;q)propriate expre:- .... ion to what they read. ]\ lodes of comlucth lg" recitatiOII S. 
EXGLI..,I! LI 'l'Eil\'ITI!I·:.-Groupin g of important fac:ts in t he ll islory or 
English J.i teraturc. 
P n:st:ntation of tht· li\"es and limcs.of authors as related to their writin g~. 
'!'he Yerbal. logical , and rh rto ri<·al analysis of typical seh:ctions of litcnr 
ture. ) fodcs of l<'a<:hing. Eac h pupil n·ads two books during the t<·rm , 
-one, the work of a standanl aut hor, lhe o1hcr, a work w ri tte n for ch ild -
ren.-and pn•sents n·,·iewsof them to the dass. ·\ \" rittcn exam inn lions. 
L\TIX. - Thc rtlation bdwc<•n Latin and Engli sh , a nd the dis(" iplinar,r 
value of the proper -">Ludy of L ati n art: recogn ized in t i..Je p lace it is assigned 
at the beginning of the cnurs('. _Especial aUcntion is given to t he iransla-
tion of t·asy Latin into idioma tic ]~ng l ish , to sigh t read ing , a nd to t he 
subj{!ct o f the deri\'ation of Euglish words. 
EXGLISIJ L,\NGL'.\G I-: .- B ricf rev iew of ted llliCII I g nnnmar. S liHl .f o r 
some classi(", with especial rdcrence to sent ence stntcture and analysis. 
Olnss 1Vurk. - '.l'opical rccitHtio n$, a iming to de velop thou ~:,/!'t1 a nd il s 
accurate expression . Constant w ri t.Lc n exercises in the shape of abs tm <;l$, 
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which ilt(• snuh·nt is n·quin•d 10 ('OIT(·<·t his work and gin good r('a~ons 
for his ('OITCClious. A mor(' elahorate (":;;say, on som<· _!! i\'('n tlH'lllC', i"" 
required each month, and the· teadH' r's (·rilic-i .... m i" personally }!inn to ('a<·h 
st udent. 
HHI·:Totw.: .- Study of the· logic·a l ~walysis of a su!Jjed. with pr:t('!ic-(' in 
writing, plans for essays <llld eritidsm of the plan:-; written. li'i p:Hn•s of 
speec-h Essential s of good En.u;lish; purity , propridy, pr('cision. 
st r·engt h. unity . -pcrspi(·uit .'' · harmony. . \. s t11dy of t he forms of sty le. 
includin~ th(' nu·ious forms of prose and poc:t ry ami ih(• law"' of \'{'!"..,ifi(•a -
tion. 
\\rriitcn t: .\.(•rdscs art: requin•d c·ontinuall ,\". Three (·Hrdully written 
essays an· nlso l"i.:( tUircd; n·s]W(·ti\·c· ly, augumcntatin· , uiti<"al. and 
literary. in their toll('. ' l' h<'S\' ('Ssays an· earrfully nitids(•(\ hy tlw 
teache r in t h(' pr('sctwc of th(· pupil. 
CO.\Il'O~I'I'IOX.-C:(·ner:ll e~say \\l'iting <·ontinues througltout the tou r~t: 
in connection with rhetori e, history, litenllurc. and IK'cla_;ro_;!y. Enth 
student is l"i.' (!Uir('(l to wl"ik four <"S~:I_\·~ and to rcacl them bdorr thl' 
sc·hool. 
G~-: :-. E H.\1, llt ::iTOIIY.- T lll,.' :-;ub_j(.:('{ is siu(lbl in the tin;t icrm of the 
second year. The work ('onsists of an outlin(· of the history of \h(· 
Eastem Nations, and c-riti<"al study of th(· h istory of G reece , Home :llld 
the J\ l iddlc Ages. 'l'hu relation of cause and e fl"cct, and the cdu("ational 
und politica l bea ring::; of histo ry an• <·arcfully studied, and an intc:lligl'nt 
inte rest in history i!-i slimu latcd by outsidl' read ing nnd hy tht writing- of 
..) [oo t::HX 11 1:.-iTOHY. - T his ::;uhjccl is studied in the tir:st term of the third 
year. T he eolll'sC incl ud e:-; an out line or t he history of .Europe dming the 
~~:\\ ~:0,\:~·~:ll:~ ~~~~~:\ ]a (' ~::l]l~~~~~ :]is d~ :~:~.~ 1: ~:~t:l :.~ ] ~ :· iot1llc0; I i;~~ ::~ p~:: 11 t ]]: ~· S t ~~~~-~~I~:~ 
t hat of ou r own cou nt ry. 'l'hc p rof(·ss ionnl n ll uc of history is made prom-
inent, aud met hods of tc:1c hin g (• hildren arc d iscussed lllld ill ustrated. 
C 1v rc:o:..-The oUjcct is to secure in te lligen t. unde rsta nd ing of our fo rrus 
of governmen t, both loca l a nd national. 'l' he practi ca l va lue of t he 
sub:icct as a prcp;nation for tca c: lr ing is mnde prominem. 
f:iC I E:-l"CE. 
1=> 11 ys 1 c~ .-Fundamcntal princ iples which ha\'C the ir applic·:1tion in i lw 
+ + 
',, 
I>.E .\\H C'; .\ 'i D 1..\:-i <d .\O,E. 
\ ll t ll:t l I. \ 1: oF TilE 
""f-Bn\.IIIY anol Zoo[ngy 3. ~ 
Jl ylj'h•n1• l. 
( iynl1l:l ~ tic~. 
Gco~mphy5. ,.. 
G ymna,tics. 
Oh~o·r\'ation in thf' \l ode! ~chnol I. 
l' ri m:try ln,. truct ion 2. 
l{hl'to ri e5. ,.::. 
Dmwi ng 'l. )<. Drawing'l. 
Oy1nnaatit 11 . Gyn1nastic~. 
+ + 
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I!J:>TOtt Y, LI TF. HA Tt' tn: A 'it) 
PIIY>iiCAt . 'l'tt .\I:>: I NO. 
Ht::AIJI:SGJ\!\0 LANCUA(a: . 
. ll XIOilH:.I Il. 
ll it~tory·l. 
! ~::~:.:~:~n . 
:-ttructur(' aud l'hysiolo_gyof 
!'hulls nnd Invcrtebrtlt{',. 
n ruw ing2. 
Oym tHI !I\ic~ . 
~E~IOil n:.lll 
\l cthod,.of 'l'cnching. 
I Dru11ing'l. 
P rncticc in reading and in l•:nt:lit~h com}lO .. Itio n is 
Thctig ures followlng- thc!!uh,kcts dcuotc 
pcrweekoccupicd \.lycnch!!ubjccL 
~~-
Literature -I . 
Physiolo!.(y4. ;-... 
i \'crt.:!bra\('11 
~ ~ ta n . 
l)rn wing 'l. 
:-;ing ing l. 
Gymnn«t k ;: 
l't:dadogy 5. 
furthroughoutthccourse. 
numhcJ· of rc<:itatiou pcriodil 
+ 
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I 
h<·<·n pl:H·<·d in it from thE· print!<• <'ollect ions of P rof. -w ... \\'. Baiky of 
Brown [ nin•r:-;it,\· . and of ntlwr . ..;, It (•o ntain-. f'hidly SJW<·ics of plants 
'' hi(']1 !! row in .:'\(' W E ngland, and thn11~11 hy no nH·nns <·omplrte ('H' tl for 
Hh01\ (' J..d :llld , the lwginrwr in hntllll .Y mn_r he .~really :lidcd am \ st inw la H·d 
hy it:" \\Sf' _,l ount cd ami nkho!it' s pf•f·imf·ns of animals l' l']ll'('"<'llt in g lll <lll .\' 
onl<•rs an· in !Ill' zno ln,u; it ·al l '<lllt•f·linn . 'I' IH' IH·ginni rl ,!!: of a n a n ·l t<L'Ologicnl 
<·r>lle<-tion has hPt•n mad(' through a donal ion of one of i hc ~rad uatrs. It 
c·othist:; of st•\·c· ral T ol h •l' nrtidt•s t' \l':tnl k d from a mound in _,Jt•xieo 
. \_dditions to any o f tl l("·W C'ollt·<'tions will bt· g ladly n·c·cin:d a nd w.;ed in 
the cla:-;:-;.work of tlH' :-;(' hnol. 
Lig ht gymn;J-.;!iC':-; , <'i t her hy tht' Ling s_n;te m or \\'it li du mb bell s. <:on-
:--;tit ute a n·_!!ul a r d a ily c.xl'r<'i"<'. B<' _,·oml thi:; it is cxpc('tcd of all stude nts 
that th ('y ('om ply <·an·fully with the <·onditions of health in t h(' matter of 
drc:;s. outdoo r c.xcn·i-.;c, :-;]c·(· p . <·l l'anlinc·ss. food , etc. Inst r uctio n in hyg ie ne 
i ~ pro,·id ecl fo r in th<• com-;P o f ~ttuly, and th<• physical habi t~ of st udents 
recch·e pcr:--;<m:ll att<·ntion a" far as s<·c ms n<'<'df ul. 
In a X ormal :;("hool i! is imJw r:liin· Lha L n. hig h sb1ndanl of rn omls b<· 
maintain<·d. E xc·cll('nt orde r must p reva il : polit e bdwvio r, C'o rre('L hnhit !), 
and a·n uprig-h t course 11111~t eharnc-te ri :t.e (' \'Cry one hold ing- mcmbc n;hi p 
in a s<-hool of th is ki nd. But th e eHrei!-iC o f a uthority in t hr fo r m o f 
discipline ou~ht m·,·<·r to he n<•<·<•s!-ia ry . Cons pic uo us \ad; of w ill o r of 
ahil ity lO <'.\<· rc-i!-1<' s<•lf-eotltro l and to r<'g ulat e ('Onducl by the di ctat es of 
duty and propriety b <·cm~idcred pla in <'' ide n('C o f unfitn<'ss for the vo('a-
tion of tea<·h ing. 
~\ hundant o(·<·asinn:-. ad:-<<· in t hC' prog ress of ::;("h oo l life fo r t h(' tc~ti n g- o f 
mo ral C'harad<·r, and tlH' t•v· rd:--i n~ of t he " inu<.·s w hich arc indi s pens ibl(· 
to the tea<· hH. 'l' h<' <·ult ivati on of ~ud t qualili <.·<; ns indus try, pal i<·n<·(' , 
.~<·n<•ro :-; ity, !->Clf d<•n ial , <'a rrwsln<•ss, <.· t('. , is as pos ili,·c ly expc<·tctl o f I he 
normal ~tud('nt as t h <: <·ulth·ati on o f t he in k ltcct ual powers. By fr<' C'do m 
<IIHI ' fmn kncs!-:, hy sympa th y and mutua l he lpfu lness, the intc r<·ou r13e o f 
tenc ht•rs w ith student s a nd o f sttal <.· nt :-; wit h eac h other be('o mcs a po werf ul 
in flue nce in the g row Lh of mora l ch:n a<·Lc r . 
:-<(' II O I ,A H ~ III I' , \:-.i l) '1' \L\ IXIXC: . 
T he X o rm:ll sc hool docs not tmd<•rtah to do t he work of t he hi g h schoo l 
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i he same: subject~. I t:-< com~e b design<'d to qualify stude nt::; for the :OO]Wtili<-
wor k of tea<:hi ng. I t lll\1 !-1 \ t he refo re pro dde instru<:tion and t rainin~ in 
the science and arL o f cd twati ng. But it must also sc:cure broad, a<·<·uratc-, 
a nd i horoug h !-ic holarsh ip wh i(' h is the essent ial basis for p rof<·~s i onal 
t raining. T he ('0 111"!-i<' o f inst n l('ti on and t raining autho ri zed by t h(' 
t ru ~tc<-s is ou tl itwd on pag<·~ l R and 19 a nd d escr ibed in deta il upon 
t he pages t hat fo ll ow. 
.\ mode l and tminin.f' sc hool has hecn established in emmcction "it h the 
normal ::;chool , and will he o1w ned at th <' beg inn ing of t he ne:xt ~c hon! 
_n_-a r. Jt is om· of t h<• Provid<•n<·<• p rim:1 ry s<· h ool ~, and is located at tl u· 
com er of Benefit and l la l-;<•y Str('et,;, :1bou t one-ha lf mi le from the normal 
school. It wil l <·on:--i ~ t of t h n•<• model and fi\·e u-.lining rooms, and \\'ill 
embrace t he fi r:-.t fi q• yea r:-; of sd10ol work . 'l'hc model room~ are fo r 
obsc rnt tion, a nd st ud<' nts o f the normal S(·hool w ill first study systematic· 
a lly t h C' work ('a rri<'d on h<•rc. This w ill g i \'C th em a fu ll vi<•w of tht• 
primary <·ourse in op<• r:u ion and the op por t uni iy to obsen·c> d lild rcn und('l" 
inst ructio n. 
T he t rai ning room !-~ :H<' for pract ice unde r the direct ion and c ritidsm of 
skill ed tra ini ng t<'n<· he rs . 1-: n('h ~tud e nt of th e normal sc hool during tlu: 
la st y ea r of he r cou rs<' will SJ)(' lHI :1 <·ons ide rabl c port ion o f ll(' r iimc in 
pmeti(·(• :llHl a parL of th <' t illl<.' will haw· a<·tual charge of a r0om 
'l'hosC' students w ho p ursue to it s c·omph•t ion the cours(' of study, giYin ,~ 
sa ii s fac tory e ,·iden<·<• o f <·ham etc r , sc-holars hip , hc:l lth , :111 cl a bility to teac h. 
arc g radw1tcd :HHi rec<· i\'C :l diplo ma und<'r the au t hority of t he State. 
('EH'I' JFI(',\ TE CW .-\ 1>\'.\:\"('E.\ I E.XT. 
Cpon th<' sa ti s fa<·tory ('Ompleiion of t he se<·ond year of the C'Oursc, th o~e 
w ho desire it will be gh·e11 a <·t rti fkat<• to t hat efl'ect 
T O :0:( ' 11 00 1, OI'FI("EHS. 
S u pe rint e nde nts :111d membe rs of S(' hool ro mmittees arc es pcei~llly 
i tl\'i ted io vi sit til e Normal school , a mi to (·ommunic-a te wi th t he Prin<·i pa l 
wi th rc fc rf' m ·e to r audi<htt<'S fo r pos it.i ons, and ,,· iih re fe re nce Lo s uitable 
can<iid c1tcs for ml111i ss ion to th e Ko rmnl SC' hool. They are a lso requested 
to make known to young ]WO ple wh.o possess ability and adapta tion to t il e 
work o f t<.'cJching, tiH· Hdntnt:l g (· o f the co m sC' of edueaii on and tmining 
which is open to th em at th e Nonnal sc hoo l 
+--'----+ 
1 \T_\1.01;\ I' \\ll C!J{('\ L\1{ OF TilE 
mh•,.;iom·r of Puhlic· :-:.dwols. at Xn. JOJ Xorlh ::\fain Strret. Pro\·i<lrnc·c·. 
H J T hose whn apply h~ ll'ltr·r :-.hnnld stah· 
a, ::\am(' in full. 
h. Pn~t OllltP :uldn•ss. 
d. Pia('(' of prl'\·iou..; ,.,JtH'alion mul the• siiHiie:-; ]Htr:-;tt('d 
r X tnHlwr of f<·rms' (\:jl('ri<"m'f', if an_, .. in tenc-hin p:. 
:{ .• \ppl ic-ants mu..;t Jll'f•sr•ttl th•·m~-wln·~ nt thr• Xormnl Sc·hool huildin ,!!. 
on Tuc•..;day. th1· tir..;t day nf thr !Prm, at !1 .:30 .\. )1. 
1. E;wh applicant mu..;t furnish 11 written tr:-;timoni;d of ~ood moral 
.). Candida!(',.; fo r :ulmission mu..;t he· in .uood health and free from 
serious phy..;kal 1lch·d". ,\n c·x:nnination will !)(' mad(' of all applitants 
10 a..;eertain '' hdht•r \h(·y ar(' phy..;ieally qualilh·d Lo unr\('l'takc· a C'Ol ii'SI' of 
pn·pamtion fo r tea(' hinu. . \ physic·bn',.; ("erlitital<' will he· ac-c·c·ptl·d in 
lieu of !his examination. 
(;, .\pplil':llltS WhO llr(' !lOt g'l':ldll:l\I'S of <l('(TCditcd high sc·hoo]:-; Wi\11)(' 
examiiH·tl in Hc·adin ,e:, English ( 'ompm,ition, and Grammar , in<:lttding-
Spc·lling and PC'nmanship, Cnitc·d Hlltlc•s ll istory .. \rithnwti(' and G_<•og-
raph_r. 
7. Gmduates of ac.:<"n:ditl'tl high sdlOols will be admitted without 
n:amination in thc·se ~I udies, an~l to SIIC'h :td \'1\nt:Nl standing as their pro-
fkicnC"y in thl' fundanwntal hnuH'h('s and 1lu•ir (•\'id(·nl nH"ntal powt'r nut_,. 
entitle· them 
Tuition is free to all pupib who on admission :;:.ign tlw following agrer-
mcnt: 
" I hereby agn·P. if admitted to the ~italc Xormal School, lo teach in the 
public S('hools of Hhod e l sland, at least one year. after ha,·ing attended 
the School, or wit hin three j'I':\J'S after ll'adng the School, to pay tu itio n 
at the ratt- of~:)() per Hn num , uuless excusc·d by t he Bonn! of T rust('CS." 
The mileage apprOJ)l'iation of two thons11nd dollars will be distributed 
among those pupils who reside in th(' Rtate at :1 di stan<'c c•x<·ecdin g five 
miles (rom PJ·ov idcncc. 
P up il s boarding in P rovid en<:c wilf be entitled to the same mil eage as if 
till'_,. li ved at home. 'l'h1: aid fumisl tc•d to an_,. one· pupil <·an not c·xeeed 
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T ext-hool's Ht<·ded for rdc·n·Jl(·(· an· in part furnished by the :->('hool 
T lte sc:ltool lt:t -; no IJonnling ·ltHll conm·ct<·d with it. hut thos<· wlto dc·sin· 
to board in thC' tity will b<· aid1·tl in R('('tlring ;tr·('Otnmodation~. .\11 
students should c·onRult tllf• Prin<·ipal hcfor(' Pngnging board, as th('y will 
be JWrlllittcd to board only in pla('t'S appn)\'Cd by him Board usually 
costs fmm ::;;~_.)0 to $-i ]WI' WCI'k. 
The s<:hool is locatt•d in P rovidence at the corner of Benctit and \\"at<•r-
man Streets, within fin· minutes walk of the l"nion :mel tlH• horse-car 
d(•pols, so that it i:-; I'H">ily n·adu·d from all parts of the Rtat<• by rail or 
stl'amhoal. and from all parts of t h(· city and subu rbs by horse or eh•C'triC' 
cars . 'l'he railroads furnish ticli:c·ts to st udents at reduced rates. T he 
Princ-ipal will aid studl'nt s in obtaining these tickets. 
The library ol the school is well furnished with dictionaries, cnclyco-
pedhts, and other gem•t·al books of rdcn_·ncc•. Jn t he scH: ral departments 
of lit entlu rc, history , sd<•n<·<', and education, th e re is a good suppl_,. of th(• 
best books. Thesf' an· placed so as to be eas ily accessible to the students, 
and as few rl'stri('tions as ('mtsh;t<•nt with the rcnsonablc <:;lJ'c of the hoo l' s 
arc pbwcd upon their fl'('<' Hsc. 
'!'he dwmi('a[ lahonllory is 'n· ll supplied with appamtus and materials. 
Thl' app:tratus J'('([ Uisih· fo r a wid<• mngc of physiclll experime nt~, induding 
some vnluable instrumcn1s, is ])OsscSRI·cl hy t he school. For gcognlphi <·a l 
illustration there is no lae k of ilpplinnt(·::;. ::\ l icroscopes, dis._..;e(·ting instru-
ments, and mitros<"o pie prcparalions arc among the means prov ided. for 
rcscaJ·<:h in the biological :-w icn<·<·s. 
.\ vaiL;able collection of minends and rocks a1Iorcls ample material for 
the study of mineralogy. '!' he re nre H few fossils and s pecimens illwslm t.-
ing geology .. \n he rbarium hils been begun, and valuable specimens lu\\·e 
+ + 
J. 
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mis,ionn of Puhlif' !"t·hools at "\'n. 1M Xorlh :Jiain Strrct. P ro\·i<l<'lll 'l'. 
H. I. Tho..;p who apply h} 11'1\f·r :-.hould sbtll' 
a. Xanw in full. 
h. P n:-<t Oflic<' a~1dn·ss. 
.\.!:!:('. 
d Plac(' of pn·,·inus <·dll('ation and IIH· s1udiv:3 pursu('d. 
r. Xumh('r of tnms' npvri(·n<·<•, if an~-- in !('nrhing. 
8. .\ ppliC"anls must prf's<'nt lhf•Jll:•wln•,; nt thf' Xorm:1l Sf·hool hu i lrling, 
on Tu(·sd:ty. tlw tirst day of thr 11•nn, nt fl.:m .\. )1. 
-L J:aC'h appli<·:lnt mu"t fumish a \Hittrn IC'stimonial of !-!OO<l moral 
0. C'amlidat<·.s for admission mus\ ])(' in _!!nod h(·alth and frtc from 
<:.crious physieal <h·f('d'-'. ,\n (• \ ;tmi nnlion will h<· made of all appli<·ants 
10 astc-rtain '' h<·tiH· r tlu ·y an· phy-.icall_,- qualili1·d to UlHI<'rtak(· a (·oun;<· of 
pn·paration fo r 1<•adling .. \ phy~ki:m·~ <·c.:rtifkat{' will lw a(·(·(·pt<·d in 
li<•u of this<·:o.amination. 
G. .\pplicant:-; ,,-ho an· not grHdual<·s of :~<·n('dit<:d high ~dwols will hr 
examin('d in Headin .~, English ('om pw;ition. and Orannna r , ind ud ing-
Sw·lling and P <'mnan<.;hip, l 'nit<·d Rtat<·s ll istory .. \ rithn H·ti<· and C:.('og-· 
mphy. 
'i. G raduate~ of ac.:uc.:d it(·d h ig h S(' hools will be admitted '' ithou t 
<•xamination in l h(·sc studirs, a n~! to stu·lt ad vant('d stnn<l ing :ts tlt(•i r pro-
fki<•JI(·y in t h e.: fu nd am<•ntal hra n(' h{'s an d l hl'ir (' \"i dl'nl nwntal j)O\\"(•r may 
r ntit\(· th('m 
T uition is free to a ll pup ib who on ad m ission ~ign tl H" fo llow ing ag-rrr· 
m ent: 
" r hereby ag r(·(·, if admiltr d to the State ~orma l School , to tearh in t he 
public schools of Hhod e 1sland , a t l<·ast one year. aft('!' lnt ,· ing ail(' nded 
t he Rchool, o r within three j' ('a rs aftl'r ka ving the School, to pay t uiti on 
ni th e ra te· of 6::~0 pe r annum , uJd <•ss txcu s<•d hy Ut e Botu·d of T l"llsk es .. , 
T he mileage appropriation of two tl tOli S:lnd dollnrs will Uc di s trihut r d 
among those pupils w ho reside in IIH" Htate a t a di stance <'xcceding fi,·e 
miles from Providence. 
Pupils iJo<mling in P ro,· id(·nce ·wi lr lw entitled to the same mileage as if 
they li\'Cd at home. '\'h (· aid flll'n ish< •d to any onr pupil <·n •mot ('.\N•ed 
fo rt~· clollnrs per year 
+ I 
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'l'txt-hook~ tH·<·ded frll· n•fen·m"l' an· in JW I'l furnished by t ill' sdwol. 
T l1c ~C i lool l 1 a~ no lH,;Irding·lia\1 <-onm·cted w iih it. but tho:-;<· w lto d ('sin· 
to board in tilr city will ])(' aid<·d in 1'<•curi ng a<·com modation~. .\ II 
st ude nt:-; s hould ('OilRttlt LIH· P ri n<'i pal hdorr e ngag-ing hoard, as th<•y will 
be w· rmittrd to hoard only in plac(•S approved hy ldm B oa rd usually 
<"OSts from :3:~ .. 10 to ~-i JH'I" wc<·k. 
T he ~cho<,l is locah'd in P rodd<'IICl' at t he corner of Benctit and \\"ah'r-
man ::;t rects. within fh<· minui<'s walk of the L·nion :md th<' horse-car 
drpots. so thnt it i~ <'a..., ily n•nch('d from all pa rts of the Rtat<' by rail or 
steamhoat. nnd from all parts of thC' city a nd suburbs by horse or t·ketri<" 
c;~ rs. Tli(' rail roads fumish tick(·ts to ~tn<l<'nts at red uced nn<·~. '!'he 
P rinC'ipal will aid st ud<• n t~ in obtaining t h<'S<' tickets. 
'l' hc Ji Lrary of tlu• :-;d too l is wd l fmnish cd wi th <li c ti ona ri PS, enclyeo-
pcdi:ts . and (l\ h<•r g('nentl hook:; of rpfe ren<·(' . In the se ,·eral depa r t me nt s 
o f lit cra \ul'l', hi story, :-;d <·n c·<' , and c<hwai ion , there is a good supply of til l' 
hcsL hoo ks. Thrsp an· placed so as to be eas ily accessible to t he studeni s. 
and as few r('~t ri <·t i ons as tnnsistc·nL wit h the reaso nab le ca re o f t he hooks 
are p i:wrd upo n tl wir fl"('(' us<• 
'l'l w rhemi<"al la horaiory is we ll s u pp li ed wit h a ppamtus nnd materials. 
T he a p paratus rrq u isitt· fo r a wide range o f physica l cxpC'rimcn ts, includi ng-
so me valuable i nst run l('n ts, is possess('d hy the school. l<'o r g-cog rnphi<'a l 
illust rati on thr rc is no i:H'l' o f nppli an('(•S. ) lieroscopes , di sse(· ting insnu-
m enis, and mitro:·wo pi<· pre parations nrc :Hnong the means provided fo r 
resea r('h in 1 he hi o logi<'Hl ~<· ie n c·('S. 
. '>.. ,•alt;ablc collection o f mineral s and rocks airords ample material fol' 
the study o f mill('ra\og _,. . There nrc a few fossils nncl specimens illus tm t-
ing geolog y. . \n he rbarium hns bcen begun , and valuable spec imens IH\\'e 
+ + 
:\lcC'nrty. l~ osit· Louise' . • , Lilt It· Compton . . ... Littk Compton. 
::\kElinn, Elizabeth ('ccili:t. . C'('ntn·vill<'. . .. Box 72. 
)ftl\pnna, )1ary )lnrgnrd ..... Hin·r Point. .......... Hivc r Point. 
)Jorau, )Jar~- <ienni('n- ... F;tll Hiw·r, , Ia~~- .... 39 )!o rg-an ~L 
Ohwy, Lydia .\ nni<• .. ClH•p:t('ht·t.. . . .. Chepnclt(·t. 
WC'hardson. J<'lor('l\('l' Sindair .. ~mithfh·ld .. . .... S mithfit·ld. 
Hyan, Ell('n . . Lom:dal(• :J.J7 Broad St. 
Spring, ]lope .. Ph('ni_x ... . Box 282. 
1':1\·lor. .\ gm•s L!·na . . . llannony .. Harmony. 
T uily, ~\n;lic Louis(• ... JkJh-,·illt• . Allenton 
\\'allac(• .. Jennie Harris . E. Pro\ id<•ncc.. . . .... E. Pro,·id<•nc·c . 
\\'ightman, Ettie Emog('IH' .... So. Scituate. . ...... Do. kdtmllc. 
\ \'i;.!htman, L ena Elnora .. Ro. S<"ituatt• . . . So. SC'itu:He. 
\\'i.!!htm;m, )iary Esth('r. . Ko. f'tiluate. . . So. Sc-ituat<.'. 
... T;ll'kiln . . . .. . Tarkiln. 
. . Tarkiln... . . .... Tarkiln. 
. (\·ntl'('\' illC' .......... .l3ox X. 
White, .-\Jbt·rt:t Fran<·t•s 
\\'hitC'. E,·clyn .\ugusta . 
\\'ood. Bertha _, l:ty 
Y oung. )brion Loui..;e .. 
.. E. <:n·enwic-h .. . J:. Greenwich. 
P o)OT GtuiH \'l'E. - 1. 
Thornton, ~'lary Dunham. . .Gn·cn\·il\c .. 
+ -
Graduates . . Jan 20, 1H!J:3 . . 
Seniors,.-\, Gradua t(•s .. June :10, 18!):3 




Juniors, B . 
Juniors. C . . 
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This institution W:\') cstahlb>ht·d Oil it:-: present basi:-> u~- the !-'tal<· of 
Hhode bland in 1~71. By the act of the G<.'neml .\~emhl y. pa~.;<·d .:\lan·lt 
14, 1871, til(· Hho<k Island .Xonnal Sd10ol \\':Is plac·ed '·under the maml_!!('-
mcni of th<.' State• Board of Edu(·;lt ion and th(• Conuni:-:siOJH'I' of Puhlic-
Sf·hool~ as a Board o( Tru~t(•(·~ .. , 
01\,)I ·:C'r:' OF TilE :\Oil~!.\ I , :'('11001 .•. 
T he object of t he ;.:.chool is to fit its students for teaching. 1t aims 
to do this: 
1. By giving them sueh instruciion as the_,. need in the suhjccts 
c mbnKed in the (·ours<: of s tudy. 
2. ]3~- leading them so far a:-; po~siblc to form correct habits, phy~ical. 
mental. and moral. 
3. By seeking io de,·elop within t h(·m a high order of characte r. inde-
pendence, :>.elf-control , love of l(•arning , apprec-iation of the beautiful, 
faithfulnes~ to duty, and zeal for teaching . 
4. By so directing their observation, nnd by ail'ording them s-uch prac-
tice in tc:~ching as wi ll help th em to o.tquirc a maste ry of the theory of 
teaching and sk ill in ils pract ice. 
1. ) h tie :tpplit<ml s for admission 10 the s<:hoo l must be seventeen .'·ca rs 
of age; female applicants, s ix teen 
2. Applicat ion should be mmlc before the opening of the ierm, in 
per~on , orb~· lcttct·, to t he Principal at the ::Sorm<~l School, or io the Com-
+ + 
1 .\T\UH (I \\II f II\ I I I.\ H Ill' TilE 
(;oiL lbttiv ~\f anitta 
JI :dliwt:ll, ('athf'rine.\. .\1. 
L akt·. h alwl "'ht·atou . 
i"';~wy t·r, l>ora B1•ll. 
E. Prndd«·n(·t·. . . E. P n)\·idtrH'('. 
.. Pro\'idvTH't' .... ... HI Tod~ wota·n Rt. 
.. I l;trri:-> .. \Ia--~. . II ani:-> , .\ l a:-;o..;, 
.Providt·ll l' t' . I•H I!OjH' i"il. 
\Y a rd , .\lary Ell1'll 
Wt ·t·th-n. Li lliv !kill' 
Wanc·n Bo \ 217. 
ll:unilton . . IIHllliltotl. 
. 1 t .\I till < 1. ,~ ... (.\ I \1 . 
Baill'~-.. h·~:-.it· Elli:-. .. 
(';In·. Emma .Jan!• 
... );' :-\mithth·ld. \\'oonsockt·L 
.. \'allt·y F:lils . . ....... \~alley F:1lh:. 
Cono\1~-. Catlu·rin1· Lor('!\·1 . ('umht·rland . 
('rnmll'\·. Emma _\f an· / ,tllhtlali·. 
('nunh·;·. ~t·llit• . . . LmNlalt· 
Frl'eihl'y. ( 'lari<· I.t·e. . ...... l~moklin .. \! 1· . 
(:iJI(·"-pit·. J ane .. .::\. ~rnith fi<'ld . 
ll int·s. )fary Elizalwth . .... .. Oak Law n . 
l f!'ckmann .. Jt•nnit• L ou i:-;t· ..... Plainville, )fas!-'. . 
. ]n('ol~:->on. l latti(' J[('lll'i<·lta.. \\'oon"-IIC'ki·l. 
. _\-.;hton. 
. . Lonsdah·. 
. l.on:->dak•. 
.Brooklin . .\k 
\\" oonsockPI. 
Oak J.a,,·n. 
Pi<lin \· ilf<·. ) lass. 
. ;2:3 1f;lll lld.\. vl' 
.Jac:que:;, .\.nni(' Edith . . .... So. Si'ituatt• ...... .. So. ~cituatc. 
King, .Jo Winslow .. ('hipJH•w;mox<•tt.. . E. Gre1.·nwk h 
Latham, 1btti <• I.urannah ..... Ed,!.!:l'\\nod .. . . H7 \ \'c,\·Uossr! St., Prov 
_\ fowry, J~dith <:<·rtnull' .... S!atl'l's\·i\Jc . .... ..... Klal<•r:-;\·illl'. 
_\Towry, .\lahcl ~t('l'/'{' . ....... Smithli<•ld . . . . . . Kmit h licid. 
P hillips .. \! arion Edna f{ j,·1·r Po int . . . . Bi \'('l' P o int. 
Hnbinson .. \.Ike .:\ laud . . . . Pl'O\·idl·nf·c . . .... 3:2 Gil mon· ~t. 
~and<·r-s, Lt·nn ) far:lwla.. . . (: io<·l·st('J' . . C' h<'P*·het. 
Wilson. ('arric ..\lay. . ....... . B<·lli•villt- . _\. Jknton. 
. \.rnold, Annie He!. .. . . Phc ni:\ 
Baker, frrnc X.Jiarw ich ,,\l asi). 
Ba ke r, Kusa n Louise ll OI'tOnvill c, .. \ f_ass. 
Ha rbe r, Phc·be . .-\ rn o lcl . . . Lal.; c wood. 
Buker, Lydia. Sprag ue. Wa rwil'k . . . ·warwick 
C'a rd, ::\Lclissa ~\l l i! Cltc.. . .('<•n t rC\' iil e . . U<•ntrev iiiC'. 
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) fC'i\ (•(·. Elizalwth 
.\ loflitt, C'atlwrilH' 
Xash. r<la Loui s 
. .. . . \ ·a11(·y Fall s 
. . ('umlH•rland .. 
.Oak f.a,,·n 
\·all(•y F a lifo; . 
. . . A~hton 
. . Oak Lawn. 
Owrn. BC'rtha Ali('l' E. On·<'ll\\·ich ....... E. C:n•('nwi<·h. 
P idp:<• , l n·tH' C:. GI'IH'\ 'it• \'1' .... l)ro,·idenC<' ... 1HI ('harh·s t-it. 
Hath bun. J k~si(' Bro\\ Ill' II .... Crompton .. ( '(·ntn·Yill<'. 
BnZ('I', .\ Ike Wilkinson .. ('umlH"rlonHl. Dia1nond Ii i! I. 
H i('holnls, . .. \mold's .\! ill,; .. 
bl'ott. J,izzil' ... 1·:. l 'ro\-itll'll('(· 
Smith .. \ \i('(• ) I a<· .... B<·rk<·ll•y .. 
!-' tuhhs. J.illian ll l·i!.\' . . . Quidnkk 
S\\'1'('1, f-iush· .\nwlia .... Hin·r Point . 
T a lly. )f aq.wret EsthN. l'm,·itli·nc·l' .. 
T illin7hnst , Xellie . Summit 
. :.\.mold's ]d ill!->. . 
Box 7.~ (). 
... Ashton 
. . Quidniek. 
.. ]{in·r P oint. 
. . t.t \'ernon ~t. 
. ... ~Uilllllil. 
II+ 
T uc·ker. Ethelinda P rovidence' 
\ \ .(•slcott, l kkn .]<uw ... . l"rd~onk , .\J a~s . . 
\nl liamo;. ) Jal)('ll(· Xilc·ltiu ... Hum ford .. 
. ZJH Hi('hmoml St. 
. . Bo:\17,Pawtuckrt 
. .Pawtu('kd . 
./ t :-.:JOB ( '1..\:-<:-< (('.)--40 . 
A gnew , Annie J•:Jiza1Jc·1 h .. . . l' heni:x . . . . . P ltcni:\. 
L\.lm y, Su·lla . T i\·(·rton F ou r ( 'orm·rs .. Ti,·.Four( 'o rnerR. 
A nt hony , _i\l aud . Drownville . Drown,·ilh·. 
Ba rdrn, E mily E~tC'llll. .. Hod dand. . . Hoddand. 
Blac·kmar. Iide-n O rilla . _\l apl<·,·illc .. . . . ]~ox :n. 
Briggs, l.c·na .\ ll<'n. . P nl\'idc·nc<·.. . . 1;')--l P enn St. 
~~::~~~:: :~~~ ~~;~~·~.:~;~il~l.mic·a ..... ~ ~;: ;:·i~~~~ .. . .. : · ~~~;~i~ i1;. 
Buck ingham, . \.n n i(· Bm·l. . J) rowndllc 
l'a rrol l. .\ nni1· .\ !i('c· Bonif;Jc·e . . l'ly<le . 
C'ookC' L(·n:t Bl'ile ) luple\' i lle 
f)rown ,·il lc. 
. Hi \'Cr P oin t. 
.. ) la ple dll e. 
. 1.1-) She rburne St. 
I 
De nn(',\' .\ nnir )1. Ccei lia. 
n urmns. ll att i(• !sahel \\' oonsocket. 
. ( 'l'tLire\' illC' . . . Ho:\ J!)l. 
Li t t it· Compto n... . ... Lit tle Compton . 
lkrkc /(',\' ...... • \ sltl on. 
P ro,-i<h·Jt('C 
.. . N. Slllitllliel cl . 
... S(• !'k on l ~:, :;\lass .. . . H umfonl. 
I 
('he pn<:hct... . ( ' he pacht' l. 
. . ('h C' p;l(' /w t. . . C'hcp:!(.: hct. 
.... Ce n\1'(' \i\l c .. .. Bo x .123. 
.So. S ti tunlc ... Ro . S('ituat<•. 
I\ nig ht. PIH·\ ){' )J at h <• \\'SOIL . . ... \pponaug . . Box 1:22. 
~t-
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<'.\'1'.\UH.t·E .\'\1) ('JH<TL.\H \)F TilE 
SE'\1011 ('1..\:"$;, (B.)-.)..1 
.\me1<. Sar:1h Elizal)('th ........ Woonso{'kC't .. 288 Front. ~t. 
.\rnold, Ida 'nwaton. . Pro.vid{'ncc. . .... .4-1 GO\'et·nor St.. 
Bnrbom. Annie Ba<'IH'l1 .. 
Brown, EmmiC' Dunham t 
Bucklin, ~\nnie Elizah<'th . 
(';~ffr<•y, Charlotte 1-:th<'l t 
Prodden<·e ............ 41 .'ladison t-lt... 
.\ \'C. 
('arpC'ntcr. Elizalwtlt Browtw\1 . Provi1lt·twe .. 
~L., 
. .. 77 Olney St. 
('oil in!' .. \\i('C )Ia helle.. B<•t·kel<',Y . . .\shton. 
('nzzens, )linnie .\lcthea .... C'<'nlrl:'llah· ........... Centrcdale. 
('u..,hing. Kate Hch('<:<·a t.. . Pro\·id<•n<·C'. . ..... JJ .\ nge\1 St 
Cutl('l', l.u<·n•tia Emmn . . . P rndd<'n<·e ........ 1108 " r<·sLminsle r St. 
Danielson. Lu<'y ) htriat.. . . J>ro,· ith·n('c,. . ... . 47.) P ublic St. 
Doty. Satli<· Hhod<·-;t. . Pro\'ilil'nC'e .. 82 Yinton St. 
Fairbrother, .](•anNlr "\\~hraton. Pawtu<·kd.. . ... JH ~o. l "nion St. 
Flemming-. ~\<lela ide Jo.,eph.. . P;_~wtud.:et .... 28 Prospcc:t St 
Grnnt . .F:mma. . . Pro\' ifl<'ll('<'. . .. 1li Hes;:;n·oi r .\ v. 
llarris. Sarah .Tanr... Lime Ho<·k . . Lin1<· Ho<·l.;, 
ll a_r\\'ard. Emma L <•on;lnl .... P:I\\' IH.\('1. ..... Pawtuxet. 
Higgins , :.'dary .\lnrgan·t.. . ) lansfi<'ld, _,rnf's. . .. jillnsfleld, )rass. 
lli~ro.\ , Grace Louise. . ( '(' ntnll Falls. .2!) Rummit St. 
ll olhrook, ll elen 1-'ntnc·es E. Pt·o,· id<'n<·r. , .... . . . !·; . P roridctl('C. 
llolbrook, Susir -,,raclsworth ... I ~. Pro,·id<·JH"C'.. . . E. Providence·. 
1\-i!('y, Fannie· )largnret 1·:. Pro\"idcncc.. E. Prov idell('<'. 
:\laneady, .T C'tmir.. . ..... P rovid('l]('('. . .7(i . \t·m~lmng :\ v. 
~!('('abc, Sarah 'J'C'resa t ...... Prodden('e ....... .. 11 G ill en Sl. 
~lc:Donoug-h, K ate Lorcttn.. \ \' arn•n.. . .. Box 218. 
_,lcLane, Tda .\.ugustat. . Provid<•nce ... 228 Foumni11 St. 
~ l cLaren, Jeancile .\ m('lia.. . .Providcnc:<' .... ...... . 108 ( 'a rpC' ntcr St. 
:.'lfcl'\crm·y, .\lie<• ,\l ay . . ... \ ttl<•boro', )la ~s ....... 17.1 Pine t)L. 
)foflltt, 1~\izabC'th GrC'gg.. Bristol ... ........... .l3ri stol. 
~lunncglc, Annie l.ouisC'f . . . .. Providc•n('p. . ... 1!> Li\'ing-stoue .\ _v. 
-" unroC' . .-\.nni<· Eudora.. . .. ~ l i lh· ille, :\'. ,J.. .. ) l illdlle, );_ ,J. 
.Xorthrop, Jl aJTict Edgarcttnt .Pro,·idcnce .. . .. 131 Wend(']] St. 
O 'Brien, Cntherine Fran ('e~. . . \ 'alley 11\dls.. . ... Y:tllcy Falls. 
O'Donnell, Anni l' Tcre~at ..... P ro\·i<lence. . .. . 173 .Pu lJ ]i(' St. 
J)ope, Abbie Bourne ........... Provill<•ttc·e. 501 P uhlic RL. 
Pratt, .\ fa ry Louisn ....... Providen<'<' .... 3-1 Gilmore RL. 
Hath bun, J-:va .\ bbie. .YI-<lShington. . . . 'Va~h i nglon. 
Bntltbun, ('lara LucC'ila J' labC'l . Wa~hi ngton . . ...... " ras h ington. 
Hing, Annie l.awtont.. Pro vidence ............ 47 "\Vood HI,. 
S;lmpson, Ca rri e J~stclle . Providence. . ... 44 .J efferson st. 
Steadman, .\ nn:t Louise.. . . Potte r J l ilt. .... Pott e r J I ill. 
T etlow, ?.laryf . .. ............. Provide nce .... . .. .... \)4 Cheste r Av. 
'l'illingha.sl, Pearl May... . . .. Kat..i<·k . . ......... ~<H i ck. 
+ 
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T isdale, .\nnn .. . Kingston .. Kingston 
T obi n, )rary T\ l{'resn ...... P ortsmouth . . . Portsmouth 
"\\'a n·en, Em ma Adelinet ..... J>nl\·iden<·c ...... ..... 1-J Wendell St. 
·w aterhouse. Alice Gra('C ..... Ul<'tHlale. . .. Glendale. 
. .. :{;l Prairie Ave. 
'Vlti tC'hC'ad, .. H Hing- Hl. 
\\ 'ickett, Amy Victorinf.. . .Prodd<·w·<·. . .... 19 "\\'illow Place. 
\\'ilson, Emily.\ Ike ......... Pawtuckrt ... ........ . -16 West Ave. 
Young, BC'rtha Edith ......... CC'nlral Ji'nlls. . 1:18 Cross St. 
Y o u1t g, ) lary Louise.. . ... Plaitl\'ille, .\ lass ....... Plainville, )lass. 
t The "Special'' Senior B. Ctaas arc members of lhc Pro\·idcncc Trainiog School. 
) I JDI)LE CL.\:0:<, (.\.)-1-1. 
HC'nnett, Eva Grafton ......... WatTC'n 
Du ffy, ) fa ry Cecilia. . .. Hi,·er Point .. 
}<'lynn , Anna ) !aria.. . .-\\"oon~ockC't. 
H amilton, Snmll J[ . ... .. . Sharon, )lnss .. 
Hines, Cathcrioe Theresa ...... Cumberland 
Jolli e, l salJel Dora . 
...... _.,Yarren. 
. j{j,·C'r Point.. 
. 1\r oonsocket. 
. . . .... Sharon, ~lass. 
..... \~alley l<'alls. 
. .. .Sayle::: ville. 
. .Glellvi llc, Conn 
. Bristol. 
:.'l leegnn, Kate T heresa ......... East Pro,·idcncc. . .Ea:::tl'ro,·idcnee. 
Handall, Ellen 1?. . ...... . \\"ester]_\. . ... . 12 J;:]m St 
Haynesford, Lydia ::'llatild:t .. . Phenix ........ .. . Phenix. 
Heed, Susmma .. -w. KingstOn . ... . ..... "\Y. Kingston. 
Sl:1dc, C:troline "\\' inslow ..... . Swan-.:('a . .\rass .... Swansea Centre, )[ass. 
Ti lliugltast. Susan .\scry ... .. . Summit .... ... ..... .. . Rummit. 
Cndcrwood, Ethel B.. . .. Provid('nc·<' .......... . 82 Parndc St. 
A ltny, ] lnnnah E t he l. .... . 'l'i\'C l'lon F our Comers . Ti'' · Four Corners. 
B:H·nes, SHmh :Ji:s lellc ... . ..... l i~ nlic ld ... l~nfield. 
Cttllen, Ca tlt crine A g- nes.. . .J,ineoln ...... . Berkeley. 
lt' in lay, -Ellen f'mnces... Pawtucket.. . ...... 58 )leadow St 
Glen, Caroline Adelaide ....... Xorl h Pro,·idence . .. Gcncnt, Pro,·idcnce. 
+ 2 + 
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< \T\UHd J: .\,1) C IH<TI..\H {)F Till-; 
~1·:\JOH ('1.\~:->. (B. )-.)1. 
. \nw~. Rarah ElizahHh ........ Wonn:-.ockrl.. . :28H Fnmt Si. 
.\mold. Ida 1\"lwaton. . . PJ·o,·idenct>. . .... . 4·1 Go,·crnor St. 
Barbour, .\nniC' Ha<:h<•l t.. ProddC'n<·t• 
Brown, Emmit· Dnnhamj 
Bucklin, ~\nniC' Elizalw!h .. 
C'affr{'y, C'harloite Eth<'Ji 
C:1rpcnter, Elizalwth Brtl\\"IH'\1. Pn)\·idc· JH·<· ........... 77 Olney St. 
('ollins, .\li<-c ) lalJ<'IIe ......... Hcrkd<·.r . . ........• \ ~hton. 
( 'ozzen", )finniC' .\lcth(•a ...... C"'entr<'dal\' ........... C'entrcdale. 
Cn ... hing. Kate B('h<•c(·a ! ....... Prodd<•n<·<•. .)J .\.ngcll St. 
C'uth·r. Lutr('Jia Emma.. Pnnid<·Ju·e ........ 110.'-! \\·<·stmin~ter St. 
lhniel;;:;on. l.1H'~- .. \lnriat... . . Pro\"id <·n<·<~. 
Doty. Radie Hhmh·..;t. . . Provid<'nce 
Fairbroth<" l', ,](•;lll<'ll<' \\"lwa ton . P<l\\l lu-kt'l .. 
47.3 Publie St. 
.. F::2 \'in ton St. 
:~( .-.;o. l 'nion St. 
Flemming, .Adelaide Jo"eph ... Pawnu·ket ... . 2.~ ProspC'<"l ~t. 
Omnt. Emma. . l>nl\"id<"nCP ............ 11i Hcs;::rvoir . \x. 
Jlarri~. :::.amh .JaJw.. Lim(' Hod; Lim<• Ho("k 
Hayward. Emma LC'onanl .... Pa\\ liL\('1. Pawtuxc-t. 
I Iiggins, .\lary .\ largar<'t ...... )Jam.;fh•ld . ..\ fass.. . . -' lnn1>fie ld. ) r a_.;:~. 
lli"'("O\, Grace LouiJ,c. . .... ('<•ntnd l•';lll:'>. 39 8u mmit St. 
I lolhJ"()ok, I IPicn Fran("('S. 1-:. Pro,·id<"n<·r.. E. Providen('C. 
HolbJ·ook, Hn~ie Wadsworth ... 1<:. P rovid('n(·c.. "1-~. Prov idc nc;e . 
KilC'y, F'anniC' ) larf.{aret . . . . E. P mvidC'nce... . . . J~ . P rov ide neP 
. \laneady, .JC'nnie. . ....... P rodd<·tu·<' .. . . .. .. .. 7() .\ nm;tnmg ;\ v. 
.\lc('ahC', Sarah T en·sat. . .. P ro,·id<·n(·e .... . . .... . 11 Gill e n St. 
)Jc Donough, Kate Loretta .... W arren.. . ... B ox 2 18. 
~\! <·Lane, Jda .\ ngusta f. . .. .. . Pmvitl<·nee . .... 228 Jj'o tm b in Rt. 
31cLaren, .Jeanette .\ mclia ..... ProvidPn<·<' .. ... .. . . . l OS ('a rpenter St. 
)fcKerncy, .\ licC'.\ Iay ...... \ lt iC'horo', )l ass.. . 17-3 P ine ~t. 
) lo01tt, Elizab('th Ot·<'gg.. lhistol . . .Bristol. 
.\ lunnegl<•, Annie Louisri" . . . l >rovidcnr<·. . . .. . .. (\)Li vingstone .\.v. 
.\l unrOC' .. \nnic Eudora ........ ) l ilhill<•, S . . J. . . . ) Ji l h ·ille, X . ,J. 
Sorthrop, ll arriC't J~dgaretta t . Pro,·id <•nce .. ... 13 1 \\"cndc· ll St. 
O'Brien, Catherine Pnlll<"('S. \ 'alley l·'nlls ...... ..... \ Ta ll ey F'nll s. 
O'Donnell, .A n nil' Tere~at.. . . P ro,·idcn(·e . .. . 173 Pu bli<· St.. 
Pope, Abbie Bomn('. . . P rovidell('e. .}01 .Puhl ic St. 
P mtt, ~\lary Louisa . . . ........ Providene<' . ... 34 Gi lmo r(' Rt. 
Hath bun, J~va .\ bbie.. \ \ra~hi ngton . 
BatlJlwn, Clara r,ucetta. ,\l abe l 
H ing, .\ nnic 
Sampson, va •nc ' '"'"'" 
Stead man, .\ nna .Lo ui se .. 
T etlow, ) J.aryf. . . P rov ide nce . . .. .. .... . 04 Cheste r A v. 
T il lingha.st, P ea rl ) hty.. . . .. Natick. . .... . . . .. . Katick . 
+ 
+ 
+ HIIOOE 1~1. \ :\]) ~'1'.\TE XOinl.\ L ~("11001.. 
T isdale, .\ nna.. . .. Kingston. 
~~~~~~~-~11~\J";~:·~L;~~~~~;·;~JH•t . :::: .;~:~/;:~:~~;~;.~l .. 
1\-akrhow:<•. 1\lice Ora<'(' ...... Cl(·JHiale 
..1\ing,.ton 
.. P ortsmouth . 
.].} \\ '(•IHidl St. 
... Glendale. 
...... :~;l Pr;lirir .\.vc. 
IV hiteh('ad, ... H Bing :--lt. 
Wickett, Am_,. \'i("toria+ ... . . Pl·ovid(·n<·e ........... 10 Willow Pia(;('. 
1\.ilson. Emily .Aii<·e.. . .. Pawtucket. . .. . .. . ... )Ql\-cst Ave. 
Y oung. Bertha Edith .... . .... C<·tltml Fall~ .. ]:38 Cross Sl. 
Y oung, ) lary Louise.. . .. . P iain\·illc:, ~ l ass ....... Plainville, :\lass. 
t The "Speclnl" Senior B Cln-"1! nrc members of lhc Providence Trainin_s.: School. 
) [ JI)I)l.E (']._\"''"'· (. \ .. )-].) 
B ennett. Eva Gnlfton .... . .... W:UT<'n. 
D n ll"y, Mary C'c<·ilia.. . .. Hh·e t· Point. . . . .. .. Hiver Point. 
F l_n lll , 1\ nna .\! aria. . . \ \'oonsock<'L ... . .. .. . 1\'oonsockct. 
l !;,mi ltou, Sarah I [ .. . . . . .. ~IHli"Oil, ) lass.. . . .. Sharon, )lass. 
Ca.the riue 'l'herc~a . . .... ('umlJcrlnnd . .. ....... \"nllc.r lf'alls. 
. . . 8a,rlcs\"illc. 
.. . . Glen,·illc, Conn . 
.B ristol 
. Bristol. 
)leegan. Kate T heresa .. .. .... . East Pnn·idcnc-e ....... Ea..;t Pnwid<•n<·c. 
Randall, Ellen P . \ \-estC'rJ_,. . . . .. )2 Elm St. 
R aynesford. l ,_rdia ..\btilda .. . P henix 
. Phenix. 
Heed, Sus:mmt. . . . .. . . .. \ \'. Kingston.. . . . . . \\""'". Kingston. 
Slade, Caroline W ins low .. . . . .. Swansea, )!"ass . . .. Swansea C'cntrc, ) lass. 
T ill inghast. Su~n n . \ vcr~' .. .. . Summit .... .. . . .. ... .. f:.ummit. 
L~nde r woocl, Ethe l B.. . . Pro' idenc·(' .. . ........ 82 Panldt• St. 
A lrny , ]lannah Et he l . ' l' i\'C' r ton F our Corners . 'l'i v. l ''our Corncrs. 
Harncs. Snrah :Estelle . . .Enfi <•ld . .. . .... . . ... . Enfie ld . 
Culk:n , f'nlhcrine AgneH.. . ... [,incoln ... .. . .. . . .... . Berkeley-. 
Pn,,·tuckct.. . ....... -38 J lead o w St. 
. .Xon h Proddence . . . Gcnc ,·a, .P ro ,·idcncc. 
-------~--+ 
C.\ 'L\IJHil L \'II< I IH l L.\ H O F TilE 
;.;EI'TEliHEH .) , 'l'ucMlrty. M(•mi-ann ual C:\aminat ion for ad mis;,ion. 
;.; .,; J'T E)IHEH H. Wtdnescloy, Fall and \\'iute r '1\·rm hegi n!' 
X o n : ) I BEH. T hanksgh ·ing Hcccss of thrt t· da.\'~ . 
lh:CE)IHEH, ('hristm:\ <:. Hcc<'"" of tw o day.; 
1894 
.1.\:" t'.-\H Y 1R, 'J'!w J·xd(ty, ~( · Jl'li an nual pulJiit· ('Xa minatio n , beginn ing at 
n: ao .\ . )t. 
.J. \ :>.T AI{Y HI , l''rida.y, C:nuluat ing I·:Ht'(·iscs, bl·g inning 11t 10 A. )t. 
Yft N TER y ACAT I O N . 
li' E BH L\ HY 6, J.'llCsdoy. Sl'mi -a n nua l examination fo r ad missiou 
F EBH L \HY 7 , l l'ednesday, S priug a nd Sum1ncr T erm begins . 
F' EBHI'.\HY 22, J'hursduy. \\cashin g ton 's Birihday. No exercises. 
.A l'Hl L 16- 23, Spring Hccess of one week. 
I\1 .·\ \' :30, Wednesday , Dec·omt.ion Dny. Xo e xerci ses. 
. h ·xE 28, Thursday , Semi armual public examina Lion, beg inn ing at 0:30 
J tJ :o.-E 29, l ihday, Graduating Exercises. beginn ing at 10 A.)l. 
+ 
+- -+ 
+ BIIOD E J:-; 1. .\:SD :-iT .\T E ;.\O IL\1.\ L ~('1100 1.. 
~tlut'cuts. 
YEA.R, ENDING .TUN E 30 . 1 893 . 
. \ IIJro, :'I f :trio n J .oui~<' . . 
.\ llin. Ida l.onis<' 
Bradl<'y , Emma F mtt('('S . . 
Bn• mt:Ut . E lil'n Ca t ht•rilw .. 
Chapma n .. \ dtli<· Clam ... 
Cnmk , _, i 11 r y 
Fro~t . )Ji nni(• 
. . P ro\'idc n(·e . .. .. :2~ Portl a nd S t. 
. \\' nrn·n. . Box 10:~. 
l·'ranklin, ".\ Jnss. . .. . . . Box 401. 
. C'Pntml Falls. . . .. 16 Bailrnad S t 
. .. ( ' lnrke '~ Falls. Cl . .. . Cla r k('".; Fall.;, C't. 
.( ' nrniJL·rlnnd 
1\ twltttket. 
.. \ rrrold'.; .\J ill~. 
10 Barton Rt. 
Emma .\ gnt's. . Olneyv ill r . . ..... 173 ,J ohnston St. 
Shen na n, .\la b('] W ilhur.. .P a w1ucl.; c t. . . 1:3 Carve r St. 
T od d . Lizz ie' Ed na .. . . . . . ..... X o .. \ ll lC' bor-o ' . .".\fa~s .. S . . \ t t leboro',.\l ns):;. 
P O HTY- TIIl l{l) SE.\ IOil CI. A~~ (.\ .)- 11. GIL\DL\TI·:~, Jt' :\ 1-: :-JO. 18 fl:{. 
T-fi i<hop, Lydi:l .\l ay .. ... . . . .. . E. Pro ,· id e nce . . . 8 . Providen<·e. 
Cooper . . \l a ri or t l . a ~l oin c. . . Proddcn('C ... . 121 B:won .St. 
Gooding, Be r tlta ],( 'e ..... . . ... C'<· n t ral J;'all s . . ....... 14-1 ('l'rt Lral S L. 
ll inC's, M nry 1-: il t' n. . . .. . . . CumhC'l'inrrd . . .. \ "alley F':tl ls . 
. ... .. :\ l nr ti'lfi <' ld , .\l n~s ....... )lansfi cld , -~ l a ss . 
. \l att i'l fi<' ld , ~ l a ss . . . .) Jansfi r ld , )rass. 
. ..... l:")rovidf"n (·e ..... IJ •I Doyle . \ vc . 
)i lc) ru ll en, lsi\ bella Alice . .}ionlt Smit lt fielcl.. .Blackstone, ) Jai:.:s . 
Hi f' hnrds, .\ mtie Bullard . Pro,·idenf'c . . .... . 27 Parade St. 
Sayles, Mi nnie . . 
~t= Sundbe rg, .Jennie . . 
. . .. . ... Provici C" rll'C' ......... . . 220 Lo(·k wood St . 





STATE NO R J:..1:AL SCHOO L , 
1893-94. 
Jli ::- Exn~LLEXCY TilE U<H EIC\OH, D. HL"SSELL BHOWX. 
HI~ IloxoH THE Ln:r'I'L.\.\XT·Gon:HNOH , :i\lELYlLLE Bl!LL. 
DWIGHT H. AO.UIS. 
. JOJIX E. KB.:\'IJH ICK. -
R.\)ll'EL II. CHORR, -
FH.\XK B. 'J'liOMl'cOS. 
PEHCY D. S"J'J'TI , 
J. IIOWAHJJ )IAXCJIES'J'Eil , 
'I'JIO,\IAR Jl. RT OC!i \V I·: LL, 
Ccntrc,·illc. 





C'ommi~sioner of Public Schoo l ~ and Secreta ry of the Board of T ru::;t('es. 
:I!:lNrrcl ot ~.nm.tim~ t:s . 
REY. E. C. !lASS, D.D. , 
HEV. F. H . ADA)!R, 
A LIC'E D. nl D IFO iliJ , 
. I.XNA V. ) !AXCJIESTEH, 
W. H. \\'lll'l'TLE, 
DJlXX IS II. SliJcA IIAN, 
1892-93. 
Newport. 
- Ri ver .P oint. 
Provicleucc . 








}!:loat·cl ot ;Instnrction. 
1892-93. 
WILL/.\.\1 E. WlLHO~"\, A.l\L , PHIXCI I'.\1.. 
Pcdrt[JO[J!J, Pfi!JS{tJlogy, Biology. 
Psyclwlo,qy, L O[jic, 1:-'thics, il ritlwwtic. 
S.l IL\11 ~LIIlllLJl, 
Litcratm·e, Mineralogy, Clumti11try, Reading, Jletlwds in Reading . 
C II AHLOTTJ-: 1·:. DJ:J II .:\'G, 
Geomet1'!J, GcograJJhJj, N ctlwcls in (ieography, GeolOfJ.If, Pdmary ,l fttltods. 
I''ANN I I ~ E . WOODK, A. B. , 
l~'nfjlish T.anguage, Unm1;-nutr, Rhetoric. 
BEHT II A ll.ISS, .\.. M. , 
United States Jfistory <ttul Civil Gorernment, General History, J.lletlto<ls in 
La-nouage, La tin. 
E.ILIL\ 1·:. HHOII' X , A. H. , 
Geometry, .Ll ritlmu.tic, B ookl.:.ccpiny, P11!Jifl"c8, Cali~thcnics . 
Cf,.I HA F. HO!l i.:\'SOX. 
Drcw;ing, Physiology, .Algel.mt , A 'ritltm.etic. 
INIEZ L. 'W III PPL'E, 
BotM~JJ. Xoiilogy, Physiology. 
B. II' . HOOD. 
+---------------+ 
<4o +---- ---y 
CATALOGUE AND CIRCULAR 
PR O V I D ENCE , R . I . 
1. 8 0 :-3 . 
PRO \ ' ID.EKCE. R. I. 
I 
I 
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